
Storing energy while the sun shines 

Solar energy should be a valuable resource for 
c;ounrric.s such a..:: Austr:alia. wht:re Lhcr<: is 

plemy of sun. But a major problem is storing 
rhar energy and rransferring it from areas of 
supply m those of demand. 

A new CSIRO projccr, joinliy funded by 
Pacific Power, rh e Energ)• Research and 
Development Corporation and the New South 
\Vales $rare Energy Research and Development 
fu nd. could hdp solve rhis problem. Pacific 
Power is also collabordting in rhe research . 

The jo in t pwject cenrres o n a che mical 
rc.1ction. which uses concenrrared solar energy 
and a chemical catalyse, such as rhodiu m, ro 
rcacr rogether with ca rbon dinxide and 
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methane to form synthesis gas (a mi xture of hydrogen and carb<>fl 
monoxide). 

'By using solar po-. .. •er w produce !\-ynrhcsi~ ga..~ we are effectively 
adding 40% ro the energy value of mcth~ne.' Edwards says. 

Larer. possibly after being rransponed elsewhere, the symhcsis gas 
can be reformed, releasing energy and leaving rhe mcrhane and carbon 
d ioxide ro b~ cycled back and re-used. Given a concemmted solar 
enorgy inpur at abour 800°C ir will be possible for the energy output to 
be in the order of 600°C. 

'Jr cotJd allow us to make beuer· use of methane from coal seams 
and la ndfi lls. currenrly co ns id ered low value ( rhey co nrai n non
combusrihle carbon dioxide). 

The technical feasibility of rhe cnnccpr is nor in doubr. Bur ro be 
successful, research is needed ro oprimise rhe cle.<ign of the caralyst and 
chemical reactor and establish how well iE performs under inccrrnim:ru 
solar energy. 

'Also, syntft~is gas is a building block in the production of fuel and 
chemical fccdswcks. The research ha> implicatio ns beyond straiglu 
energy production .' 

T he project, which hcgan in February, is m run for rwo years with 
CSIRO refining the catalyst and reactor systems a nd Pacific Power 
investigating how it ca n link to high-power sobr energy production. 

Project manager. Jirn Edw>rds, from rhc D ivision of Coal and 
Energy Technology, says rhe rechnology should mll be solely seen :c. 
utilising solar power, buc as :a way to ger more our of our natural gas 

Colltllct: jim Edwtmls, CS!RO Di11ision of Coni nnd Enrrgy Tedmology, 
Nortb Rydt Lnboratol'in, PO Box 136, Nortb Ryd(. NSIIY 2 113, 
(02) 887 8950.fo.,· (02) 887 8909. resources. 

Ceramic-cell technology world class 

Anew laboratory ar t'lllonash Science and 
Tech nology Park in 1vldbournc wil l 

adv:mcc Amtral ia's development of ceramic 
fuel ce ll s, an cffic icn r. low pollut ion 
alrern:uivc to traditional power-generati on 
rech no logics. 

The labo ra tory will hosr research by 
Ceramic Fuel Cells Led (CFCL). a company 
csrnblishcd by a consortium in July. 1992 tO 
develop worlrl-comperirivc solid oxide (o r 
ceramic) fuel cdl technology. The venture is 
ba$cd on seven years of research into Urconia 
technology by CSI RO 's D ivision of Marcrials 
Science and Technology. 

Mcmbcrs of the consortium arc CSLRO. 
BHP, rhe Energy Research nnrl Ocvdopmcnt 
Corporation , Pacific l)owe r. the Sr:ne 
Elccrriciry Commission of Victori a~ lhe 
Strategic Research J'ou ndario n and rhc 
Elecrriciry Trust of Sou rh Aumalia. 

C FCL has undc rway a five-year, $30 
million research and dcvclopmcnr program 
e mployi ng a team of about 40 scienrisrs, 
e ngineers and rechnologisrs. T he program 
a ims to prod uce mul ri-k ilow• tt fuel cell 

>tacks for tcsring in a variety of applications 
by 1997. In the lo ng term, rhc co mpany 
plans ro esrahlish an imcrnarional solid oxide 
fud cdl business ccnrrcd in Australia. 

A centm ic cell is an elc..-crrochcmical device 
rhar convcrrs li,cJ (such as hydrogen, narur.tl 
gas or coal gas) and an oxidant (such as air} 
direcdy into elecrricity. This di mi narc.< rhe 
usual process of combustion and conversion 
of hear e ne rgy via mec hani cal mea ns ro 
dccrrici ry . The me thod is efficicnr and 
cnviro n!JU'ntaliy .suMainablc-. 

Extensive use of solid oxide fuel cells is 
cxpccccd to yield significa m reductions in 
pollmion ami emissions o f greenhouse gases. 
The ceramic fuel cells can convert fossil luels 
to electricity with 60% effic iency without 
heal recovery and possibly 80% witb heat 
recovery, compared with 30-35% efficiency 
ach ieved hy current co:tl-lircd powet· star ions. 

Contact: Wilna MncmU!an, CS/RO DivisioTI 
of MauritdJ Sdmce nnd Ttchnology, Prillfltc 
Bng 33, !?osclumk MDC. Claytoll. Vie. 3 168 
(03) 512 2m, fox (0.3) 544 1128. 

Or Karl Foger from the Division 
of Materials Science and 

Technology and Lars 
Chrlstiansen from Ceramic Fuel 

Cells Lld at the opening of 
CFCL's new laboratory. 
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